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May 1,1996

Subject: Letter ofReference- Allan M. R. MacRae, P. Eng.
All.m Macnao WI!$ employed at OmadianOxy 1Wm January, 191!410 April, 1996. Durillg this period he served in
the Alternate Fuels, Canadian Oil and Gas and lntemaliooal Bxploralioo and Production Divisions, and in carryiog
out bit! employment made eonlributloos 10 sharebold.,. value in the following ueos.

As Manager, Oilsaads responst'ble for the Syncnxle and OSLO Projeccs and the fCBJ In-llitu Project, he made
contributions in enginee:ring, geology, liDanclal and ~ic planning and tax.
All.m cba.ired the ownot~~' Technical Committee that Initiated a~ low-cost production lnerease ll'om fifty
million bamols per year to the cWICDt scve.nty-tluee million barrels per year. Allan also played a leadership role in
demoDstrali.og the .need to move off.Jease to access higher quality oilsuds deposits and initiatcd <>Wt~&S'
discussions to lillie the OSLO orebody and the Syncrude upgrader, which was done In 1996. He was also
iDslrumcmtalln creallng and successlblly developing special tax IRllllmellts for a $1 billlnn Investment, which
resulted in a $100 mUIIOJtQX savlllgs li>tthe Syru;rudc owueill. Allan also initiated a Fiscal Tenns Task Foree to
address erilical financial issues filclng Syncrude in the next decade.

In the Qmadim Oil and Gas Divisioo, as General Mauager- Busiuss Dowlopnlilnt, Allan led the 1992-93
- g i c planning teem and began the implomeatalion of the sue<:eSOibl turnaround of the Divlsioo. ThiS resulted
in a move from 4th Qua.ttite perfonnam:o In 1986-199210 top of lst Quartile perfonnance in 1994.

For the past two years, Allan has capably supported the 'l'wan Project in Kazabtan, first as Calgary ClHm1inator
and recenlly as Project Manager. This project has been one of OwadianOxy's major intemationallnvestments.

1 can recommend Allan MacRae as an honest and diligent individual wllo has perfomted his duties in a very
capable Jllllllllel'.
YoiiiS lruly,

David A. lkn13chel
Presldem and Cbie(llxe~urivo omcu
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C Wes Densmore, Senior Vice President, Bxploration and Production- Intemalional
C Charles l'iscber, Senlor Vice President, Bxplomlion and Production- Norih Aroerica
C Graeme Phipps, Division Vice President, Canadian Oil and Gas

